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Evolutionas entropy:towarda unifiedtheory of biology.-D. R. Brooksand E. O. Wiley. 1986. University of ChicagoPress,Londonand Chicago.335 pages.
Cloth:$25.00.
Since the 1920s biologistshave endeavoredto unite
the basic concepts of physics with the laws of evolutionary and populationbiology. One of the most intriguingareas of physics to biologists has been thermodynamics,since all biologicalprocessesinvolve the
transferand changesin formof energy.The secondlaw
of thermodynamicshas proved to be of considerable
interestto theoreticallyinclinedbiologists,because(a)
it appearsto be violated(at leasttemporarily)by living
systems, and (b) it describesa set of statistical laws
that can be used to measureprogresstowardsa state
of equilibrium.R. A. Fisherarguedthat thereare several points of resemblancebetween his fundamental
theorem of natural selection and the second law of
thermodynamics,but he also pointed out that there
are profounddifferences,particularlysince evolution
tendsto producegreaterorganization,whereasentropy
should lead to reducedorganization.
Evolution as entropyby Daniel Brooks and E. O.
Wiley is a braveattemptto relatethe conceptsof evolutionary biology to the second law of thermodynamics. In this case, however, they do not apply traditional equilibrium thermodynamics, but the
nonequilibriumthermodynamicsof Prigogine,especially as these conceptscan be applied to information
theory. Accordingto Brooks and Wiley, disorderincreases in biological systems as a result of processes
suchas mutationand speciation,but that organization
prevents the disorderin the system from reachinga
maximalstate.Thus living systemsand biologicalprocesses such as ontogeny,evolution, and speciationare
the result of entropicprocesses,and naturalselection
is at best a minor force imposing organizationin the
midst of increasingdisorder.
Sincethis book attemptsto presentan alternativeto
the theoryof evolution throughnaturalselection,it is
certainto be controversial,and some might view it as
anti-Darwinian.For these reasons, it is essential that
the authorspresenttheirmaterialin as clearand precise
a manneras possible so that the validity of their potentially importantideas can be evaluated. Unfortunately, Evolutionas entropyis writtenin a turgidand
convolutedstyle that rendersmany of its majorpoints
not only hard to understand,but even hardto find.
As I understandtheirargument,the entropyto which
they referis primarilyinformational,in the sense that
the informationcontainedin a system is equivalentto
its entropy.Since the primaryinformationcontained
in biological systems occurs in the form of macromolecules, especially DNA, Brooks and Wiley argue
thatrandomincreasesin variation,i.e., mutations,can
be incorporatedthroughoutthe system, thereby increasing the information content (and the entropy).
This rate of informationalincrease should diminish

over time becauseof the accumulationof constraints,
i.e., closed off developmentalpathways.As a result,
biologicalsystemsshow the gradualdecreasein entropy productionpredictedfor open systemsapproaching
a state of equilibrium.Therefore,evolution is driven
primarilyby nonequilibriumprocesseswhich increase
the informationcontent of individuals, populations,
species, and even ecosystems,at varyingrates.
It should be apparentat this point that a thorough
comprehensionof the argumentsin this book requires
a good understandingof informationtheory and its
relationshipto thermodynamics.Many of the criticisms of the ideas of Brooksand Wiley and their responses have boggeddown in semanticexercisesover
the appropriatenessof termssuchas "entropy,""equilibrium,"and "information,"or of whetheror not increasesin "organization"are entropicor negentropic.
I confessthat I am not reallyqualifiedto evaluatethese
argumentsin detail, but I also suspect that these semantic argumentsare not really relevant to the ultimate receptionor rejectionof the ideas contained in
this book.
Much more of a problemthan the supposedmisuse
of terminology,i.e., their definitionof informationis
differentthan that used by most theorists,is Brooks
and Wiley's failureto explainmuch of theirterminology, or to provideexamplesthatwould help the reader
unfamiliarwith difficultconcepts.For example,many
of the figuresare excessivelysimplisticand provideno
informationbeyond that alreadyfound in the text. In
addition,biologicalsystemsas characterizedby Brooks
and Wiley show hierarchicalorganizationwhich cannot be dealtwith usingclassical(Shannon-Weaver)informationtheory. Brooks and Wiley attempt to deal
with this issue,by introducingthe concepts of stored,
i.e., expressed(dominantor homozygous)alleles, and
potential,i.e., unexpressed(recessiveheterozygous)alleles, which should allow hierarchicalorganizationof
information,but this relationshipis never adequately
developedor explained.
Brooks and Wiley's discussion of speciation and
communityecologyis basicallya recapitulationof cladistic argumentsand vicariance biogeography.This
section of the book might have been more profitably
spent discussingthe origin of the large componentof
apparentlyrandomelementsthat play potentiallyimportantroles in biologicalsystemsand may be important in speciation.
As an example, are the traits that are used by taxonomists to distinguishbetween species adaptive in
most cases?More important,are charactersthat conspecificsuse to recognizepotentialmates adaptive or
epiphenomenarelatedto other traits?This can be illustratedusing isolating mechanisms in birds, which
aretypicallyplumagecharacters,vocalizations,or other traits (e.g., bill and foot color in seabirds).Exactly
which traitsturnout to act as isolatingmechanismsis
likelyto be the resultof chancecoupledwith historical
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constraints,i.e., it is difficultto arguethat blue is selectively favored in one group, and red or yellow in
another. Such charactersmight well be the result of
biochemical constraintsin pigment production(perhapsrelatedto diet), or in the case of vocalizations,be
epiphenomenaassociated with bill and throat structure.
If this type of phenomenonis widespread,theremay
be validity to some of the argumentsdeveloped by
Brooksand Wiley concerningthe outcome of random
changesduringontogeny.Unlike moretraditionalevolutionary biologists, however, cladists are not concernedwith isolatingmechanisms.Therefore,Brooks
and Wiley never deal with some of the possible implicationsof their theory.
As a result,this book is both frustratingand disappointing.First, it promises more than it delivers. Although it purportsto propose an alternativeto evolutionby selection,it never sets up testablehypotheses
by which the ideas in this book could be comparedto,
and distinguishedfrom, basic concepts of population
genetics(i.e., geneticdrift,gene flow). Second,its presentation of nonequilibriumthermodynamicsis so
confusingthat it is difficultto determinewhetherthe
authorsare correct,or even if they have the concepts
from thermodynamicand informationtheorycorrect.
Ultimately,Brooksand Wiley add little to our understandingof importantconcepts in evolutionarybiology. There may be an importantbook to be written
aboutthe relationshipbetweenphysicsand evolutionarybiology,but Evolutionas entropyis not
it.--RAYSciMOND PIEROTTI, Department of Biological
ences, University of California,Santa Barbara,CA
93106.
An analysis of physical, physiological,and optical
aspects of avian colorationwith emphasis on woodwarblers.--EdwardH. Burtt,Jr. 1986. Ornithological
MonographNo. 38, AmericanOrnithologists'Union,
Washington,DC. x + 126 p.
One of the many attractiveaspects of birds is their
color patterns,yet surprisinglyfew people have seriously investigatedthe subject,and virtuallyno one has
attemptedto study more than one functionat a time.
Burtt'smonographis a fine exampleof the integrative
approach,which considers abrasion resistance, heat
balance,glarereduction,predatorvisibility, and visibility to conspecificsas factors which can affect the
evolution of bird coloration.
The opening chapters (1 and 2) give basic informationand showthatthe distributionof wood-warbler
colors is not random over the body. It is interesting
that males have more black and less yellow-greenor
brownthan females,while white, yellow, orange,red,
andchestnutareequallycommonamongsexes,though
less saturatedin females.The variationamongspecies
is also interesting,but would have been still more interestingif it had been discussedrelative to the phylogeneticrelationshipswithin the Parulinae.
To me the most interestingchapter(3) was on colorationrelativeto durability.Very good evidencewas
presented that melanin in feathers significantlyincreasestheir resistanceto abrasionby airborneparticles. In order of decreasingabrasion resistance and

increasingmelanin content,the measuredcolors were
brown,black,yellow-green,yellow, orange,and white.
(It was not explainedwhy brownis more durablethan
black.)This immediatelypredictsthat feathersexperiencinghighermean air velocity and wear should be
darkerthan other feathers.This is actuallythe casedarkerdorsum,remiges,and medial rectrices.Unfortunately,except for the rectrices,this is also predicted
for counter-shading,a subjectwhich receives insufficient attentionthroughoutthis book. These are interesting predictions,becausethey may bias the kinds of
visual signalswhich can evolve in birds.For example,
if the median rectricesmust be strongerthan the peripheralrectrices,then this biases visual signals involvingthe tail to evolve whiteor lighterouterrectrices
more frequentlythan the reverse,as has happenedin
parallelin mockingbirds,meadowlarks,wagtails,gnatcatchers,and a few sparrows,warblers,and doves. It
also favorsspots of contrasting(nonmelanic)colorsto
preferentiallyappear in areas of less wear, as Burtt
documentsfor colored spots on lateralrectrices.One
wondershow many otherevolutionarybiases in signal
evolution may have been caused by differentialwear
patterns.
Since 10 to 56%of a restingbird's heat loss occurs
throughthe legs, Burtt'sthermalanalysisconcentrated
on leg coloration.Specieswith darklegs may be more
cold tolerantthanlight-leggedspecies,becausetheycan
maintaina higherequilibriumtemperature.Examining
data on times of arrival and departurein Madison,
Wisconsin,andItasca,Minnesota,whicharecorrelated
strongly with minimum temperatures,he finds that
speciesarriveearlierand leave laterthan
darker-legged
specieswith lighterlegs. Sincethereare so many other
variablesaffectingcold tolerance(as Burttpoints out),
it is surprisingand interestingthat the correlationbetween phenologyand color is detectable.
Glarereductionis an aspectof color patternswhich
has usually been neglected.Colors near the eyes and
face, includingthe bill, shouldbe darkto reduceglare.
Thereis no associationbetweencolor and position for
eyebrow stripe, eyeline, and eye-ring, but there is a
strong tendency for the upper mandible to be dark.
This makesgood sense as a glare-reducingadaptation
but, unfortunately,is also predicted from considerationsof counter-shadingof the bill to reduceits visual
contrast.Burttfound that time spent foragingin sunlight was greaterfor darker-billedspeciesthan lighterbilledspecies,but this is also consistentwith both glare
reductionand counter-shadingarguments,as well as
thermal arguments.To distinguishamong these hypotheses on bill color it would be necessaryto paint
bills with pale nonglarepaints, and see if this affects
(1) foragingin sunlight,(2) mortalitydue to predation,
or (3) heat balance. Oddly, Burtt'sown experiment,
wherehe paintedEmpidonaxtrailliiwhite and found
an increasedforagingtime in the shade,was only mentioned in a single sentenceat the end of this chapter,
even though it is the only solid evidence for glarereduction.This interestingpossibilityclearlyneedsmore
work.
The discussionof wingbarsand tail spots as signals
was not very convincing,but the ideas are well worth
followingup. Are specieswhich fly more often during
foragingor displayslikely to have a greaterincidence
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